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W
ith the rise of a power
determined toexpand its
controlthroughoutIndia,
other powers based on
local apparatuses of rule
nowfacetheShakespear-

eandilemma:Toresistornot toresist.With
thiswill be linked the destiny of the all-im-
portant issue, namely, how to survive and
liveon, that is tobeornot tobe.
Thisdilemmaisnotnew.Considerthetra-

jectory of imperial power from the middle
ages. The empire ruled fromDelhi orAgra,
anddemandedsubmissionfromtherulersof
thefur-flungregions.Eitherthesekingdoms
would be eaten up by the empire, or they
wouldbecomefiefs.Attimesthesekingdoms
wouldformalliancesandsetupnewemper-
ors,who they thoughtwouldbeobedient to
them.Butthepatternwouldreturn.Thispat-
ternsupposedlyendedwiththeintroduction
of constitutional rule in India.
HoweverduringIndiraGandhi’srulethis

pattern re-emerged, and now has revived
withavengeance.Onceagain,WestBengal,
Orissa,TamilNadu,Bihar,Karnataka,and
Kerala,areworried:Howtofacethisaggres-

A
simple question is beginning to
haunt the Yogi government of UP.
Whyisanall-powerfulgovernment,
soonafterelections,unabletohan-

dle a district level law and order/political
issue?Theanswerlies inthenatureofBJP’s
spectacular win itself. The Saharanpur
clashesbetweenThakursandDalitswasper-
hapsinevitable.Therearetwowaystoview
thecasteclashes—throughtheprismofpoli-
tics and governance. To win UP, the BJP
reliedonuppercastes,non-YadavOBCsand
non-JatavDalits.Together, theyconstitute
close to60%of thepopulation.
What this also meant was that three

extremely powerful social groups voted
against the party—Muslims, Yadavs, and
JatavsamongDalits.Thesegroups,atdiffer-
entpoints,haveruledUPforover15years. It
is not surprising that the change in the bal-
ance of power, and the exclusion of these
groups from the power structure, began to
haveanimpactontheground.Othergroups
whichhavevoted forBJP feel emboldened,
whilethesethreegroupsfeelvictimised. If it
was a small fringe, it was different. But
together,theyconstituteover40%ofthepop-
ulation. This is not to suggest that all three

Saharanpurviolence is
badnews for a ‘newIndia’
The confrontations between Dalits and Thakurs in UP
have eroded the party’s claims of improving law and order

groups are acting in concert — far from it.
Indeed,thereremaincontradictionsandcon-
flictswithin thesegroups too.
ButtheBJP’spoliticalsuccesswithits60%

formula—ofgettingthesupportofeveryone
elsebutthesegroups—isnowturningintoa
40%governanceproblem—ofhavingtocope
withchallengesthatemergefromthesethree
groups. In Saharanpur, it is the Jatavs; in
otherplaces, itcouldbeMuslims;elsewhere,
itcouldevenbeYadavs.Thesearenotgroups
totakeit lyingdownifBJP’ssupportersturn
aggressive.Andtheyhaveenoughnumbers
andpoliticalstrengthtocauseproblemsfor
theadministration.
If itspreads, theBJPwillalsohavetodeal

withanotherdimensionoftheproblem.The
party is inthemiddleofanambitiouspoliti-
cal experiment— of creating amulti-caste
alliance.ThePMhasmadeaconsciouseffort
to expand intoDalits, backwards andpoor:
Thepartytoohasrecognisedthatitsideologi-
cal project of Hindu unity and electoral
project of winning elections will always
encounter obstacles without Dalits. At the
sametime, ithasbeenable toretain the loy-
alty of its older base of upper castes. If the
Saharanpur clashes end up extending to
clasheswith other Dalits, it will mean that
BJP’s multi-class, multi-caste project is in
trouble.YogiAdityanathandBJParerealis-
ing that social contradictions in a state like
UParesuchthatevenhugemandatesdonot
gouncontested. Indeed,sometimespolitical
winsofthisnaturethemselvessharpencon-
tradictions.
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Trumpcannot ‘solve’ the
NorthKoreaproblem
Given that Kim Jongun may have nuclear warheads
and ICBMs, the US must be careful in dealing with him

people, and it helps Kim persuade them
thatoutsiderswanttodestroythem.China,
which fears that aKorean crisiswill send
refugees streaming across the border, is
unlikely tooffermuchhelp.
Thatsaid, thereareplentyofcoolheads

around President Trump who will make
clearthathecan’taffordtolaunchanultra-
high-risk surprise strike unless it’s clear
that every potential alternative has been
exhausted.Thepresident’sdramaticwarn-
ings are still directed mainly at China in
hopes that the president, Xi Jinping will
help increasepressureonPyongyang.He
alsowantstoreassurealliesinSouthKorea
andJapanthatheunderstandstheseverity
of thegrowing threat.
Yet, short of open conflict, there is

another importantrisktoconsider. Imag-
ine a best-case scenario. A coup inside
North Korea leads to peaceful regime
change.Chinastepsintoensurecontrolof
nuclearweaponsandmaterial,andBeijing
agrees to a plan to reunify Korea’s north
and south. North Korean collapse would
leavemorethan25millionpeoplewithout
acountry.Thenthere’sthequestionofwho
willpaytobringtheKoreasbacktogether.
Evidence suggests Korea’s reunification
willbefarmoreexpensivethanGermany’s.
WhentheBerlinWall fell in1989,EastGer-
many’s populationwas a quarter ofWest
Germany’s,and itspercapita incomewas
about one third the West German total.
Though separated by the Iron Curtain,
trade ties between themwerewell-devel-
oped. By contrast, NorthKorea’s popula-
tionismorethanhalf thatofSouthKorea,
but its per capita income is less than 5%.
Thetwocountrieshavealmostnocommer-
cial relationship.
To create anything close to parity of

prosperity, reunifiedKoreawill need bil-
lions of dollars per year over several dec-
ades. And how difficult will it be for mil-
lions of profoundly disoriented North
Koreans,pluckedfromthelifeboatsoftheir
isolatedcountry, to findworkinoneof the
world’s most technologically advanced
economiesandsocieties?Whathappensto
those people if they can’t find work? The
worldwillneedanswerstothesequestions
beforeKimJong-uncan launchanuclear
attack.Thatdayisnowcloserthananyone
outsideNorthKoreawouldwish.

Ian Bremmer is president, Eurasia Group and
author of Superpower: Three Choices for America’s
Role in theWorld. The views expressed are personal

T
he great problem in knowing
whether Korea is about to
explode is in judging which
words to take seriously and
which to ignore. For years,
leaders of the world’s only

communist family dynasty have threat-
ened to drown South Korea, the United
States and Japan in a lake of fire. Past US
presidentshaveshruggedoff thesethreats
andworkedbehindthesceneswithChina
andSouthKoreatofindsafewaystotighten
pressureon theregime.
Butthingshavechanged.Therearetwo

important changes. First, US President
DonaldTrumpis lesswillingthanhispre-
decessorstohandlethingsquietly.Instead,
TrumphasapproachedNorthKoreawith
warshipsandthreatenedto“solve”North
Korea, with or without Chinese help. He
has also said he’d bewilling tomeet with
Kim Jong-un. Depending on what hap-
penedinthathypotheticalmeeting,either
a negotiated settlement or war might
becomemore likely.
The second difference is much more

important. In fairness to Trump, a more
assertive response iswarranted, because
satellite imagerytellsusthatNorthKorea
hasmadesubstantialprogresstowardcon-
structinganintercontinentalballisticmis-
silecapableofreachingtheUSmainland—
and onminiaturisation of a nuclear war-
headthatthemissilecancarry.Thisiswhy
former president Obamawarned Trump
that NorthKoreawas likely to be his big-
gest foreignpolicychallenge.It’sonething
to negotiate with an erratic dictator; it’s
quiteanotherwhenthatdictatorcansend
anuclear-armedmissiletowardyourlarg-
estcities.Wouldmutuallyassureddestruc-
tiondeterKimJong-un?Wecan’tknowfor
sureuntil themomentofnoreturn.
Trump’s options are no better than

Obama’s.Sanctionswon’tchangemindsin
Pyongyang,becausetheleadershippaysno
politicalpriceforhardshipimposedonthe

THEREAREPLENTYOFCOOL
HEADSAROUNDTRUMPWHO
WILLMAKECLEAR THATHE
CAN’T AFFORDTO LAUNCHAN
ULTRAHIGHRISKSTRIKE
UNLESS EVERYALTERNATIVE
HASBEENEXHAUSTED
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P
olitical parties are in themiddle of a pitched battle
overwhetherKarnatakastateBJPchiefBSYeddyur-
appa ate food ordered from a restaurant in a Dalit
home recently. This, apparently, is in keepingwith
theparty’splanofmakinginroadsintotheDalitcom-

munity by having leaders eat in their
homes.BJPleadersaredoingthesame
thing in other states.Whether there is
any truth to the allegation from opponents that food was pro-
cured fromoutside as theMrYeddyurappa did notwant to eat
foodcookedbyaDalit ornot, thewholepractice is abhorrent.
It suggests thatDalitsneedsomesortof legitimacybydintof

highercaste leaderseating intheirhomes.TheBJPisnotalone
in this, allpoliticalpartieshaveadopted thepractice todemon-
stratetheirprogressivecredentials.This is toshortchange,and
indeed, insult theDalitcommunity. Itsmembersdon’tneedthe
meaningless show of leaders deigning to eat with them. They
needsubstantial inputsineducation,healthcareandjobstogive
themalevelplayingfield.Thisdinnerdiplomacyissolelyaimed
at gettingvotes.Dalits todayarenot content tobe considereda
buyable votebank towhom leaders can pay lip service. As the
BSPdebacle inUttarPradeshshows, theirvotecannolongerbe
takenforgranted.Thediscriminationagainstthemcontinuesas
recentcasesofaDalitgroombeingbeatenupfordaringtocome
totheweddingvenueonahorseshows.Mindlessreservationsin
low-payingjobsandrelaxationofmarksrestrictionstooarenot
the answer.Dalits need concretemeasures for empowerment.
Ashas been seenbefore, these visits by politicians result in

raised expectations in the family in question. Aswe have also
seen, theyare forgottenquicklyafter thepublicitypurposehas
beenserved.Thistokenismmustbestoppedandcannotbeasub-
stituteforactionontheground.Dalitstudentsshouldhaveequal
access to education in a non-discriminatory environment.We
haveseentalentedstudents likeRohitVemulafacetheinherent
prejudices in educational institutions. Politicians should put
their money and resolve where their mouths are to push the
causeofDalits, notbepart-time lunchordinnercompanions.

Dalitsdon’tneed
dinnerdiplomacy
Thecommunityneedsbetter
education, jobsandhealthcare

§

H oardingsofatearyfarmerthankingthegovernmentfor
protecting their livelihood cropped up in Delhi last
week. It’snot loanwaiversorsubsidiesthat farmersare

grateful for. The farmer in the advertisement is thanking the
government for taking action against NGOs receiving foreign
funds, referring to the recent order cancelling FCRA registra-
tionsof at least threeNGOsworking for tobacco-control.
Thoughcigarettesaccountforjust11%oftobaccouseinIndia

–bidis,chewingandsmokeless tobaccoconstitute therest– the
Tobacco Institute of India (TII) says India’s tobacco-control
efforts have lowered domestic demand for home-grown Flue-
CuredVirginia(FCV)andpushedupillegalcigarettetrade, lead-
ingto farmers’earningsdroppingaround₹1,500crorebetween
2014 and 2016. Tobacco is highly addictive and kills half of its
users.Onemillionofthesevenmillionannualdeathsworldwide
fromtobacco-relateddiseasesoccurinIndia.Againstthispublic
health challenge, arguing that preventing disease and deaths
will leadtofarmers’suicides isafallacy. India is theworld’ssec-
ond largestproducerof tobacco,with60%of itsannualproduc-
tionof800millionkgbeingexported.Domesticdemandaccounts
for just 40% of FCV cultivated in India, so the gains from
improved health and lives saved from shrinking domestic
demandclearlyoutweighs losses to farmers.
Increasingexportof thishighlyaddictivecropisnotanethi-

caloption.Thechallengethenistoensurethatfarmershavevia-
ble substitutes fora tobaccocrop. India tooka lead in the inclu-
sionofArticle17intheWorldHealthOrganisation’sFramework
Convention of TobaccoControl, theworld’s first public health
treaty that mandates countries support economically-viable
alternative forworkers,growersandsellers. Insteadof fighting
tobacco-controlmeasures, Indiamustsavefarmers’ livelihoods
bypromotingviable cropalternatives to tobacco.

Promoteviablecrop
alternatives to tobacco
Thiswillsave lives,protect farmers’
livelihoodsandreducehealthcosts
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munities are nowasked to be standardised
intoaHindi-Hindupolity.Tocreateariotand
polarisethepopulacealongasingledivideit
will require only a deliberately engineered
breakdown of administrative power sup-
portedbyadeterminedpushby thebigots.
TheMuzaffarnagarriotof2013 isamodel

for the aggressive general power today. In
thiscasesoftcommunalismandpassivityof
thestatetookonlydaystodevelopintoariot.
Such riot-like situations have recurred in
WestBengal in the last fewyears.While the
TMChas reactedwithalacrity in several of
these cases, these incidents show that the
powder isbeingreadieddry for later.
Kolkatahadseenoneoftheworstcommu-

nalmassacresinthecountryinthe20thcen-
tury. The middle classes had witnessed
silentlytheGreatCalcuttaRiotsof1946, the
riot of 1964 and killings of youth in early
1970s.Hence to think thatBengalisare syn-
creticandtolerantbybirthisamyththatthe
liberaleducatedBengalislovetoholdastrue.
The upper caste educated Bengalis are
mostlyanti-Dalitandthinkreservationisthe
rootcauseofdeclineofeducationinBengal,
andthatthedisorderlyconductof thelower
classesisthecauseofthenemesisofthestate.
Many TMC followers joined the recent

RamNavamiprocessionsandHanumanJay-
anti with gusto, thinking they were taking
thewindoutofthesailof thereligiousRight.
Ontheotherhandthosebrandishingweap-
ons in festivals have got scot free, and are
nowemboldened.
TheCongressalsousedtojustifysuchcon-

ductasameans to stemcommunalism.But
theycouldnotprotectsecularism.TheCon-
gressruleoverIndiain1992inthiswayfacili-
tated the demolition of the Babri Masjid.
Thereisnoreasontothinkthatsuchfatewill
notovertake theregionalparties.
Thewriting is on thewall is clear:What-

evertacticsthelocalpowersmayadopt,they
havetheirtasksclearlycutout.Theadminis-
tration must be geared up to prevent any
attackonsecularismandthesyncreticortol-
erant culture of the state/s they rule, and
mobilise themasses for thispolitical task.
Forboth these tasks thepopular govern-

ments in the states have to pull their acts
together.Otherwisetheywillbeswampedby
aconservativeRight.Theirpro-peoplepoli-
cieswill beofnoavail.

Ranabir Samaddar is director,
Calcutta Research Group
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sive power?How to formoncemore analli-
anceandconfrontthenewempire?Istheway
out one of playing with this new power,
avoiding, evading, humouring, coaxing or
cajoling?Thechoiceisnotclear.Mostprefer
to bypass or lie low, only at times resisting
when they think that the core interests are
beinghurt.
Onereason for thisvacillation is that the

socialbasisonwhichlocalpowerrestsisnow
weak.Aggressionhasunsettledthehitherto
settled caste, class, and other alliances on
whichthelocalpowerrested.Globalisation
hasproducednewmiddleclasses.Thereisan
urban turn in political mobilisations. And
thesetwofactorsnowfindreflectionsinnew
Hindumobilisations.Newcapital,religious
bigotry, conservatism, a State bent upon
comingdownonanyprotest forgettingthat
compassionisanessentialpartofgoverning,
nowhappily co-exist.Market liberalism in
economy and orthodoxy in politics and
administration can now operate together.
Thishadhappenedinothercountries.There
isnoreasontothinkthatitcan’thappenhere.
Softcommunalismisontherisehere,par-

ticularly in parts wherewe still do notwit-
nessthedepredationsofthevigilantesquads.
Newmoneyis itsbasis.Rentandextraction
ofresourcesaretherootsofthisnewwealth.
Statesdonotwanttotackletheso-calledsoft
menace firmly lest it should antagonise
Delhi. InWestBengal, theoldsyncreticcul-
ture is under attack and all that made a
region based on the interface of particular
languages,religions,castes,andothercom-

Trinamool’s secular politics may not be enough.
To think Bengalis are tolerant by birth is a myth

WhyBJPwilldentMamata’scitadel

n The Bengal administration must be ready
to stop attacks on secularism PTI
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I had an unusually packed schedule at
worklastweek.EvenasIwasstrugglingto
meetwork deadlines, I got a call frommy
husbandat4pmsayingthatwewouldhave
sixpeoplecominghometostaywithusthat
night for two days. The news felt like a
bombdrop.Anuclear one at that.
Arrangingmeals, settingthehouse, tak-

ing themaround - the thoughtof ithadme
feeling tired, frustrated, angry - all at the
sametime.Wherewasthetime, theenergy

orthemindspacetoentertainhouseguests
mid-week, and that too suddenly, I
thought.
I reached home in panic and began to

workonordering indinner,makingeven-
ing snacks, straightening up the guest
rooms. But that feeling of “anger” just
refused to leave me. The stress that I felt
made it almost impossible for me to con-
centrateontheworkathand.Fedup, I just
let things be and sat downwith a glass of
chilledwaterandswitchedonsomemusic.
As Isatquietly forabit, I realised thatnow

that Iwascalmer, theworkathanddidn’t
seem so daunting, and neither did the
thought that I had suddenly been thrust
witharesponsibility that Iwasn’t inaposi-
tion to takeup right then.
That’sperhapsthethingwithsituations

–wemust dealwith them–buthowwe let
thataffectour life, almostalwaysdepends
on us. If we must, then let’s do it with a
smile.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal
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IF IT IS SOMETHING YOU
HAVE TO DO, IT’S BETTER
TO DO IT WITH A SMILE
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